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ReadingAlaud
Fretman composition courses abound with supple-

mentary readers and essay compendiums whicll
ideally, are sample modes of development for neophyte
writers to follow. Consequently, composition teachers
admonish their students to read more if they want to
write better. I am no exception. But no amount of
threats, warnings, and tirades ensure that my studentg
will do the reading necessary to improve &eir writing
especially since lecture preparatio& essay producllon,
and then grading and error review seem to take up so
much time both in and out of dass. Pop quizzes and ln-
class tests never seem to succe€d at getting lhe studer|b
to utilize their readings and instead only €eem to show
them how to pass the quickie teb. Furthermore, I,
along with my colleagues, realize we ate dealing with
the products of a quarter of a century of electronic
media pusheE. Nothing seems to get srudents to do thl
comprehensive and thorough reading necessary !o
undersbnd the intimate relationshlp between organ-
ized thought and lts translation onto the printed page.

I urgmtly want my students not only to get the most
out of their reading assignments, but to know how to
unlock the subtleties, allusions, metaphors, and histori-
cal references present in good ertpository wrifrng. Out
of desperatiorl I reorted to &e old primary school
standby-reading aloud in class.

My first goal is simply to g€t studente to read aloud
samples of their assigned essay emmples for develop
rnnt and style. But secedy I longed for them to
appreciate the aural beauty of the well-written word.
Eady in the term I set aside 4 to 6 one.hour class ses-
siong in which we can thorougtrly read and discuss each
essay. Forhrnately, composition classes at Edison are
limited to a maximum of 20 students, I divide the class
into three groups and asslgn each essay that can be
adequately read in no more than two 5G to 55-minute
claes pertods. I try to picJ< the most vividly exciting or
interesdng selections or one that is loaded with adjec-
tives or perhaps controversial issue& The esay con-
tains enough material so that each group member has at
least 8 to 10 rdnuteg of unintermpted performance
time. I regulre that each group member read aloud and
that all unlamiliar vocabulary within the selection be

defined piior to presentation- I assign three short-
answe! flrlnftary-type quetions following the selecdon
which are to be arswered jointly and then presented by
a designated speaker who may or may not read the
answerg,

Hesitant and shy at fust, by the second sesston the
students are itchlnt to perfombefore their peere. As
we progress, shrdents start to gain confiderce and stop
eadr other (and me) to ask for definiti,ons and clarifica-
tions, Throughout all €ssions l encoumge therr b
Ieave their fragile egoe at the ctas$oom door, and I
constantly assure them that we are all leaming b be
betbr readec, which hopefuIly wlll continue through-
out our Uves. And while I will somettmes let a skipped
line or mispronunciation pass unnoticed and force
myself to btte my tongue while studqrte struggle rvttfr
senEnce structure and voebulary, I find students
quickly correct each other and lnsist that thE slightest
rdstake not pasg uncorrected,

By the end of the last group's presenhtion, the dass
has not only b€come rnote relaxed and confident with
each other, but alrnost a[ see reading in a new, niore
sdrotarty light-not as some dreaded assigned uer-
cise-but as so:nething alive, lnfordEdve, and quite
possibly fun The in-class oterdse give me a welcome
respite from the daily gdnd of lecture preparation and
backgromd reading buf more tmportantly, it gives me
excelent indght into certaln studend lwningdisabili-
ties or reading problems I can more confidently recom-
mend that these studente tet tutoa or o(tra lab assls-
tanc€.

Most rewarding is the immediate effect that readins
aloud has on studmtd esays. Their writing improvd
dramatically after ttrts dass-eccerclse, epeCity ,i,ith
rqtard to contmt and style, Whlle reading aloud ts
certainly not a cure.all for mechanical andglannadcal
faults, it-certainly allows the students to practicaly see
that reading is indeed useful and nece+sary to progress
in the real world.

Vlrghfa Haryer-Phaned, Instructor, Htmanitie

For further lnfornration, contnct tlle autlror at Edison
Community C-o[q]€, College Parkway, Fort Myers, FL
33%7.
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Literary Still Lifes

For the past four years, the direcor of our art gallery
has be€n supplem€nting the liFrary learning environ-
nent h our building with a series of unusual visual
dt+lays. Using freestandtng showcaseg of various
sizes and slupes, and in one instance an entire secdon
of b'rick wall from floor to ceiling, he coniblnes artifacb
rele\rant to vadous literary excetpts by iuxtaposing the
objects with tocts printed in larp type on piec$ of
white foam'core boald.

Each display features a epedfic author or a Psiod or
movement in litetature. They have ranged in composi-
tion from the bdck wall faced wtth barn siding to
which were attadrcd fatn lmplements and farn
admlnistradon photographs of rural sc€nes from tlrc
193Os intersperced with selections fiorr SteinbeclCs
Grapa of Wmth, b a singl,e-pedestal, hexagonal show-
case containlng an old Mason Jar resdng on a swatch of
red sattn sprinkled wtth a few brovm leave, and an
enlarged reprint of Wallace Stevend poem "Anecdote
of the lar." One of the most stdldng of these literary
etill lifes comprtsed an array of tedmical hardware-
springs, cotls of wire, laqge bolts, a polished camshalF
strewn over a stark landscape wtth otcerpts from the
sderrce f,ction of 9tanlslaw Lecr on whlte foam-core
placards suspended in a staggded pattern from the
ceiling of the lighEd, cyllndrlcal nese.

An unerqectedly cmeoversial display was a'(en
and Bafiief ebleau tlut was lnEnded b publicize a
course on wotren in litsatue. Surrounded bya sea of
finy doll hands thrusting up from a bed of white sand"
a blldnted "Barbte" rode on a srf taft to!/ed by "Ken "
wtth a golden chain, harnes.fashion, alound hls neck
In the c€nter was a ptece of mirror glass, pa*ially
buried, in wlrtdr the vlewer could catdr his own
rellection as he read a copy of Sylvia Plath-s poem
'Mirror."

A recent effort, timed to cotndde with 'Tarth
Week " consi# of fossllized trilobites, sharks' teettr,
and Eocene ffsh on a raked surface eurounded by
copies in large type of lames Dlckqls "Iast Wolver-
ine," O.W. tloLne' "Chambered Nau6lus," Robinson

Ietrerd "Birds and Fishes," and Robelt Iowell's 'The
Mouth of the Hudson."

In addition to trandorming the hallways and lobbles

of our bu ding into some of the rrost vtsually intoes!-
lng venu6 on campus, theee displays have had a
profound lmpact on students and visitors who rqu-
larly stop to peruse them In many tnstances, they
provide viewers with thdt first contact with a poet, or
novellst, or a literary movdnetrt. In othere, they zup
plement what was or ts being studied in dassee, pro-'
voking fresh insighb by bringing featued works to life
with new perspectives. It ts also worth noting that the
fine arb and llterature faculde in Esse:< have been
dtanln inb a greatetr co[egiality, eDrf&ing the curric-
ula in both areas.

These ipayofff are difflcult to meagure but Or€y

are nonetheless real and should make the technique
worth a try, B€stde+ it offelg a welcome alternative to
dreary old bu[edn boards!

W,P.Efis, qoilman Noision of Hwuaities A Arb

For further lnfomration, contact the author at Esgo(
Conmunity Coll%e, 7201 Roswille Bouleqar4 Bald-
rllrore,lvID 27237.
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